
Ristorante Papa brings innovative modern 
Italian Cuisine to food lovers with discerning taste.

Our team of culinary professionals work tirelessly to 
prepare the finest quality ingredients to create authentic 

Italian dishes inspired by a fusion gusto that brings a 
delectable sensory experience to the table.

For a complete Italian dining experience, enjoy our 
exclusive hand selected wines designed to complement 

our a la carte menu.

Buon Appetito!



Please advise your waiter of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering
(V) Vegetarian  (DF) Dairy free  (GF) Gluten free

 Stuzzichini
 Garlic Crust    $10 
 With garlic, oregano and olive oil (v)

 Herb Crust    $10
 With mixed herbs and olive oil (v)
                
 Bruschetta Crust    $14
 With fresh sliced tomatoes, olive oil and basil (v)
 
 Crocchette di Gamberi    $19 (4 pieces)
 Panko breadcrumbed prawns croquettes served with sweet chilli mayo 
 and basil pesto.

 Frittelle di Neonata     $22
	 Deep	fried	whitebait	silver	fish	Nanata	served	with	bay	cos	lettuce	and	Tzatziki.

 Frittura di Pesce e Calamari    $22
	 Fried	salt	and	pepper	squid	and	whitebait	fish	with	lime	mayo	and	mixed		 	
 leaf salad (df)

 Gnocco Fritto    $24
	 Deep	fried	gnocco	with	goat’s	cheese,	Prosciutto	di	Parma	and	truffle	honey



Please advise your waiter of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering
(V) Vegetarian  (DF) Dairy free  (GF) Gluten free

 Antipasti
 Fiori di Zucca in Tempura    $28 (4 pieces)
	 Green	king	prawns,	buffalo	ricotta	and	Pappa	al	pomorodo	filled	zucchini	
	 flowers	with	zucchini	cream	and	basil	oil.
                  
 Flan di Porcini    $28
	 Home-made	sautéed	porcini	mushrooms	flan	served	with	blue	cheese	
 cremeux fondu’, pan-roasted oyster mushroom and butternut pumpkin 
 cream, crispy cheese.

 Polenta e Pork Belly    $30
 Grilled yellow polenta served with pork belly pate’, crispy cheese and honey 
 mustard sauce.

 Aragosta in Tempura    $34 
 Deep-fried mini lobster tail with baby cos lettuce and tartare sauce.

 Antipasto di Salumi E Formaggi    $38 (serves 2)
 A selection of cured meats and gourmet cheeses served with mixed   
 mushrooms, sautéed olives and housemade bread 



Please advise your waiter of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering
(V) Vegetarian  (DF) Dairy free  (GF) Gluten free

 Primi Piatti
 
	 Gnocchetti	Sardi	allo	Zafferano					$32
	 Housemade	saffron-infused	gnocchetti	sardi	pasta	served	with	roasted	
	 chestnuts,	sautéed	swiss	brown	mushrooms	and	roman	cauliflower.

 Gnocchi Patate e Cozze    $33
 Housemade potato gnocchi with prawns infused napolitana sauce, mussels  
 rosemary potato foam and samphire.

 Ravioli del Plin    $33
	 Housemade	ravioli	pasta	with	baby	spinach	and	pork&veal	filling,	turnip	
	 tips	cream,	sliced	fresh	black	truffle.

 Risotto Marinara    $35 
	 Carnaroli	rice	with	fresh	cherry	tomato,	mussels,	prawns,	white	fish	and	
	 lemon	zest.

 Tagliolini con Granchio     $37
	 Housemade	tagliolini	pasta	with	crab	meat,	fresh	zucchini	flowers	and	
 garnished with garlic and chilli chips.



Please advise your waiter of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering
(V) Vegetarian  (DF) Dairy free  (GF) Gluten free

 Secondi Piatti
 Barramundi al Cartoccio    $40
	 Pan-fried	barramundi	cooked	in	Cartoccio	with	mussels,	potato,	zucchini,
	 Vongole	cherry	tomato	confit	and	olive	crumbs.
                                
 Stinco di Manzo  $40
 Slow-cooked and pulled Wagyu Beef Shank wrapped with pancetta and 
	 served	with	roasted	leeks,	triple-cooked	Kipfler	potatoes	and	beef	jus.

 Trancio di Hapuka  $44
	 Pan-fried	Hapuka	fillet	served	with	carrot	purée,	slow-cooked	pickled		
 Kohlraby and grilled white witlof.

 Coppa di Maiale   $45
 Slow-cooked 300g Berkshire pork neck served with roasted fennel, steamed 
 pink lady apples and Jerusalem artichoke puree’ 

 Grigliata di Pesce    $165 (2 serves)
 Fresh grilled seafood platter with octopus, grilled calamari, barramundi, 
	 yellowfin	tuna,	king	prawns,	scampi	and	fresh	oysters.	Served	with	salsa	
 verde and gremolade.



Please advise your waiter of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering
(V) Vegetarian  (DF) Dairy free  (GF) Gluten free

 Pizza Rossa
 
 Margherita     $18
 Fior di latte, tomato base and basil (v) 

 Napoletana     $21
 Fior di latte, tomato base, olives, anchovies, basil and oregano

 Spagnola     $22
 Fior di latte, tomato base, ham, capsicum and red onion

 Capricciosa    $23
 Fior di latte, tomato base, smoked ham, mushrooms, artichoke, olives and basil

 Vegetariana     $23 
	 Fior	di	latte	with	cherry	tomato,	roasted	zucchini,	eggplant,	mushrooms,	capsicum,		
 and rocket (v)

 Calzone      $23
 Fior di latte, tomato base, ham, mushrooms and fresh ricotta

 Salumi      $24
 Fior di latte, tomato base, ham, Italian sausage and salami

 Papa Junior     $24
 Fior di latte, tomato base, ham and burrata

 Calabrese     $24
	 Fior	di	latte,	tomato	base,	hot	salami,	nduja,	olives	and	basil

 Siciliana      $25
 Fior di latte, tomato base, eggplant, salted ricotta and basil (v)

 Parma      $25 
 Fior di latte, tomato base, prosciutto di Parma, shaved parmesan, rocket and basil

 Regina      $25
	 Fior	di	latte,	tomato	base,	buffalo	mozzarella	and	basil	(v)
 
 Papa Knows Best  $25
 Fior di latte, tomato base, prosciutto di Parma and burrata

	 Gluten-Free	pizza	base	available	on	request	–	additional	$5
	 While	all	care	is	taken,	please	note	our	gluten-free	pizza	bases	may	contain	
 traces of gluten



Please advise your waiter of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering
(V) Vegetarian  (DF) Dairy free  (GF) Gluten free

 Pizza Bianca
 
 Contadina $22
 Fior di latte, white base, potato, red onion and parmesan 

 Gamberi   $25 
	 Fior	di	latte,	white	base,	prawns,	zucchini,	cherry	tomatoes	and	lime	zest

 Tartufo   $26
	 Fior	di	latte,	white	base,	potato,	Italian	sausage,	porcini	mushrooms	and	truffle	oil.

	 Gluten-Free	pizza	base	available	on	request	–	additional	$5
	 While	all	care	is	taken,	please	note	our	gluten-free	pizza	bases	may	contain	
 traces of gluten



Please advise your waiter of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering
(V) Vegetarian  (DF) Dairy free  (GF) Gluten free

 Insalata
 Insalata di Arugula e Parmigiano    $14
 Rocket, parmesan, pear, almonds and pomegranate molasses dressing. (v, df, gf)    

 Insalata di Patate  $14
 Steamed potato salad served with anchovies, capers, basil, parsley and a 
	 touch	of	vinegar	topped	with	Bolzanina	sauce.	(v) 

 Caesar Salad  $19
 Baby cos lettuce served with focaccia croutons, shaved parmesan, chicken 
 pop-corn, grilled bacon and Caesar salad dressing.

 Insalata Caprese   $23
	 Sliced	tomato,	with	buffalo	mozzarella	topped	with	basil	pesto.	(v)	(gf)

 Contorni
 Patatine Fritte   $12
 French fries served with tomato sauce. (v)
 
 Broccolini  $14
 Sauteed broccolini topped with crispy pancetta.
 
 Cavoletti di Brussels  $14
	 Deep-fried	Brussels	sprout	served	with	Tuna	mayo	and	chives.

 Patatine al Tartufo   $15 
	 French	fries	topped	with	parmesan	and	truffle	oil	served	with	truffle	mayo.	(v)	



Please advise your waiter of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering
(V) Vegetarian  (DF) Dairy free  (GF) Gluten free

 Dessert
 
 Torta di Ricotta    $10
 Our signature Papa’s Ricotta Cake© with chef’s garnish.
                                 
 Torta di Ricotta con Nutella    $12
											Our	signature	Nutella	Papa’s	Ricotta	Cake© with chef’s garnish.

 Tiramisu alle Mandorle   $16                      
	 Chef’s	own	dessert	featuring	layers	of	coffee-soaked	savoiardi	biscuits,	
	 mascarpone	and	almond	paste	topped	off	with	sugar-coated	almonds.
                       
 Tortino al Cioccolato $16
	 Warm	heart	chocolate	souffle’	served	with	toffee	sauce,	hazelnuts	sable’	
 and vanilla ice-cream.

 Tarte Tatin  $16
	 Traditional	French	puff	pastry	tart	served	with	caramelised	apple,	vanilla	
 sauce and almond ice cream.

 Pizza di Nutella   $25
	 Pizza	with	Nutella,	banana	and	strawberries



Please advise your waiter of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering
(V) Vegetarian  (DF) Dairy free  (GF) Gluten free

 Dessert Wines & Amaro
 
 NV Milazzo L’Oro Di Casa                 Glass  $10    Bottle  $79
        Milazzo,Sicilia,Organic                                                                                            
											A	strong,	sweet	flavour	with	hints	of	fruit	and	fennel.																																					
 
 Amacardo Carciofo                           Glass  $8
	 Naturally	extracted	from	the	wild	artichoke	harvested	on	the	slopes	of	the	
 Mount Etna volcano in Sicily, Amacardo tonic liquor will surprise you with its 
 natural and sweet taste. 

         Amacardo Arancia                             Glass  $8           
 Sicilian tonic liquor combining the embrace of Etna’s wild artichoke and 
 Sicilian orange peel.


